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DESIGN OF INDUSTRIAL BIOMETHANE DIGESTER 

ATTACHED WITH UPGRADING AND STORAGE UNITS  

M. M. Badr* 

ABSTRACT 

The recent rise in energy demand to support industrialization and 

civilization is resulting in increased stress on conventional energy sources. 

Faced with the accompanying problem of climate change, research in 

renewable energies, especially their commercialization, has never been 

more important. Biogas production is a major renewable energy source. 

The rabbit wastes could not be completely used in biogas production as a 

result of certain restrictions are related with it, prevalent among these are 

the increase hydraulic retention time, low both gas production and calorific 

value this could be essentially attributed to the lower biodegradability of this 

wastes. So, efforts are required to take off its constraint in order to spread 

this technology and fully commercialized.  

This research focused on the design and construction of an integrated 

geometrical system to produce, purify, and store methane that can be 

implemented in commercial-size models in general and for rabbit farms 

especially. The results showed that the highest methane production recorded 

was 241.73 l/kgOTS for a three-time agitation rate of rabbit droppings. The 

methane concentration in the raw biogas was 57.5, 62.5 and 67.5%. The 

calorific values of purified biogas reached a high of  33.35 kJ/l. The 

methane content increased by 37.39% after undergoing the upgrading 

process at a constant gas pressure of 8.53 mbar and a methane proportion 

in the raw biogas of about 67.5%. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

ethane is a promising option to confront growing energy 

requirements and is a clean and active fuel for several 

applications. However, the non-combustible components of 

CO2, H2S, and water vapor lead to a reduction in its calorific value, which 

has limited its use. Abundant research has been conducted for optimizing 

the biogas yield, although there has been a lack of information on biogas 

upgrading.  
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Thus, biogas applications remain uneconomical. An equally significant 

aspect is the design of a biogas digester that is suitable and optimal for 

small farms. Therefore, a sample industrial biogas digester is presented in 

this paper. The three major objectives of this study are as follows: (i) 

design and establish an integrated geometrical system to optimize the 

biogas production potential from animal wastes as well as purify and store 

it; (ii) provide more information about the relationship between biogas 

production potential from local biomasses and its chemical composition 

under different agitation rates; and (iii) evaluate the purification process 

and its impact on biogas calorific value. 

El-Bakhshwan et al. (2015) reported that the stirring intensity and 

duration are the main factors affecting the digester mixing strategy. 

Adequate mixing was shown to achieve better substrate and 

microorganism distributions throughout the digester, whereas inadequate 

mixing caused layers of floating solids. Intermediate mixing can be 

turned on and off according to a preset time interval and appeared to be 

optimal for digester performance and methane production coupled with 

mixing intensity. These findings concur with the results of Lemmer et al. 

(2013), who showed that stirring or not stirring results in significant 

differences in biogas production for different mixtures and plays an 

important role in biogas production quantity and quality. This conclusion 

was also reached by Kowalczyk et al. (2013), who confirmed that scum 

on the surface is a problem that can occur when the agitation process is 

neglected. Therefore, it can be concluded that mixing during the 

digestion process is an indispensable and manageable step. 

Brunetti et al. (2015) reported that the presence of gases such as CO2 and 

H2S strongly reduces the fuel calorific value and is corrosive, making 

compression and long-distance transport difficult. Consequently, Brunetti 

et al. (2015) and Bajracharya et al. (2009) reported that the substantial 

influence of the upgrading process (removal of incombustible and 

corrosive gases) to increase its energy and calorific value before 

compression, transportation, and storage; thus, its utilization by 

supplying it directly to natural gas pipelines is economically feasible. 

This conclusion is in agreement with that of Nallamothu et al. (2013), 

who reported that purifying the biogas via steel wool, water, and silica 
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gel to reduce the presence of hydrogen sulfide, carbon dioxide, and water 

vapor, respectively, leads to an increase in methane concentration from 

68 ± 2.52% to 90 ± 1.53%. Similarly, Ray et al. (2016) and Gaikwad and 

Katti (2015) also confirmed this finding; they defined the importance of 

using limestone crystals, silica gel, and steel wool to remove CO2, water 

vapor, and hydrogen sulfide, respectively, in biogas purification because 

these impure gases decrease the heating capacity and become 

problematic when compressing and bottling the biogas. After multiple 

scrub units, the biogas purity can be increased from 95% to 98%. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHOD 

This research offers an integrated technique that is designed for biogas 

production and upgrading in Rabbit Farms as a replacement for other 

traditional digesters, taking into consideration all of the parameters required 

for accessible of biogas production effectively. The experiments were 

conducted in a biogas laboratory at Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig 

University, Egypt. In this study, it was suggested designing and constructing 

the integrated geometrical system for producing biogas with purify and 

storage units of methane gas, as shown in Figure 1. Designed digester 

provides a safe and cleaner way for storing rabbit waste and therefore 

getting about related advantages linked to reduce of health problems caused 

by this wastes inside rabbit farms. And therefore, getting cheap fuel for 

cooking, heating and lighting compared to the other fuels. 

Industrial Biogas Digester (IBD) is vertical tank attached with gas-

collecting unit after the purification process of methane gas. where the 

influent of rabbit waste is added and removed from the reactor in 

continuously. This design is best suited of waste streams in rabbit farms. 

There is little information on the optimum frequency of mixing in rabbit 

wastes fed digesters. but Preliminary tests was indicated the gas production 

increases dramatically when mixing is undertaken, slowly and many times 

per day, so different time intervals between mixes was executed to identify 

the optimum level. Mixing of the slurry can increase gas production by 

ensuring an even distribution of bacteria and fresh substrate. The agitator is 

fitted with motor-driven rotating paddles. 
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2.1.Animal wastes 

To prepare the slurry of raw material (rabbit droppings) was collected from 

the research and experimental farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig 

University. The collected raw material was analyzed for organic matter, 

crude protein, crude lipid, carbohydrate, and lignin contents. The dry matter 

content was measured after a 24-hour drying period at 105°C, while the 

organic matter content was determined based on the ash content following 

incineration at 550°C for three hours. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Integrated geometrical system for producing bio-methane. 

The total protein content was determined according to the standard method 

(AOAC, 2000). The pH was measured using a Jenway 3020 digital pH 

meter. Carbon and nitrogen concentrations (%) were determined before 

digestion using the Walkley-Black and the Kjiedhal as standard methods. 

pH values (ranging between 7.0 and 7.8) were suitable for anaerobic 

digestion. The theoretical biochemical methane potential (BMP) was 

calculated using the organic composition. Bushwell’s formula indicates 

the amount of methane provided by the different compounds, According 

to Lesteur et al., 2010 as shown in the following equation: 
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BMP = 415 × carbohydrates% + 496 × proteins % + 1014 × lipids %. 

All values obtained from the analysis were deemed appropriate for 

microorganism activity as it relates to anaerobic digestion. Water was added 

to raw materials to form slurries with a desired total solid concentration of 

7.9-10%. Rabbit dung and water were manually homogenized before setting 

them into the digesters. The digester was filled at the beginning with starter 

(inoculum). The fermentation temperature was 38°C (mesophilic).  

The inflow volume of biogas was collected in a gas holder and measured 

by the displacement of water and a previously calibrated scale in liters. 

The percentage of methane in the produced biogas was analyzed by 

injecting the biogas sample into a test tube with 40% potassium 

hydroxide (KOH) to remove CO2. The methane and carbon dioxide 

concentrations were determined by comparing the inlet and outlet 

volumes of biogas according to Okeke and Ezekoye (2006). 

Instability during both start-up and operation of the process can be 

problematic due to the low specific growth rate of the methanogenic 

microorganisms, as found by Bjornsson et al. (1997). However, producing 

CH4 can be supported by improving the cultures of methanogenic 

microorganisms via a starter (inoculum). For this reason, in this study, a 

starter from a reactor broth running with cattle dung was fed in before the 

influent slurry exited the fermentation chamber to create a mixture, 

improving both the microbial activity and anaerobic biodegradability. 

The experiment was performed in the same digester four times under 

different agitation rates to evaluate the digester performance. Moreover, was 

working under similar conditions from the beginning until the end of the 

experiments. Mechanical agitation occurred for 20 minutes one, two, three, 

and four times daily. 

 2.2.Design of integrated geometrical system 

This study aims many of the technical aspects for designing and 

constructing an industrial bio-digester with supplied to gas-purifying unit to 

produce biomethane from rabbit waste. The design aspects included 

calculations of both the total volume, working volume and gas storage unit 

for industrial reactor as well as biogas upgrading unit and energy content.   
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2.2.1.Industrial digester design: 

The total volume of the digester broadly depends on the amount of wastes to 

be added during digestion process. Digester dimensions should enable a 

surface area for volume ratio to be achieved to the maximum of both gas 

daily with energy content and in addition to provide the suitable operating 

conditions, at this point it is worth mentioning to note that some the design 

details will be determined through practice and empirical data. With regard 

to calculate the required total volume and the provider with a storage unit on 

conical form often work best in this design as follows: 

swt V  V  V +=  

Where: Vt is the total volume of digester, Vw is working volume and Vs is 

gas holder volume. The ratio of the total volume to the gas holder volume is 

a main factor when designing a digester. As to a standard biogas plant this 

rate ranges being (5:1 - 6:1) ts V 0.20   V = and therefore tw V 0.80   V = . 

HRT  V  V iw =  

Where: Vi is volume of influent required and HRT is hydraulic retention time. 

w
i

i

W
  V =  

Where: Wi is influent weight and νw and is specific weight of rabbit 

droppings. With respect to calculate weight of total solid from rabbit 

droppings was used the following equation and CR has been chosen by 8%. 

CR   W W TSi =  

Where: WTS is weight of total solid and CR is concentration ratio. 

TS   W W wTS =  

Where: Ww is weight of droppings discharge and TS is total solid ratio. 

Therefore, the following equation should be used to calculate volume of 

fermentation chamber in the case of setting volume of activated sludge by 

4.25% from working volume of digester. 

afw V  V  V +=  

Where: Vf  is volume of fermentation chamber and Va is volume of activated 

sludge. The final design in this part is diameter of the digester, cm which 

was calculated as relationship with the total volume, litter as follows: 

3

1

tV ×  0.905 = D  
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2.2.2.Construction of biogas upgrading technique 

The biogas upgrading and storage technique was designed to raise energy 

content and obtainment biomethane from wastes. The upgrading system was 

based on chemical absorption methods and consists of three units: carbon 

dioxide, the hydrogen sulfide, and moisture elimination units. Upgrading 

experiment was conducted by passing raw biogas with low pressure into the 

oxidized steel wool unit to remove hydrogen sulfide. Then, the gas was 

entered into water scrubbing unit of carbon dioxide dissolve, which 

formed carbonic acid (H2CO3) and to reach water contents as low as in 

the purified biogas; the silica gel crystal was used for absorbing moisture. 

2.2.3. Selection size of gas storage unit: 

The gas collection unit was designed to collect the methane produced after 

undergoing the upgrading units. The chosen system consisted of a one-

sided open cylindrical vessel overturned downward over another standing 

upward. The one-sided open cylindrical vessel upward was filled with a 

fluid. At the end of the inverted cylindrical vessel was attached a meter stalk 

for measuring methane productions. To calculate the theoretical volume of 

daily gas production Vth can be used one of the following equations, it is 

best using both of them and takes an average of volume value. 

Vth = DGP × t 

Where: DGP and t are daily gas production and consumption time. 

The upgrading process has a noticeable improvement resultant biomethane 

concentration from produced biogas. To designate volume of methane gas 

collection unit, Vm should be used an extra 20% safety stock with is taken 

methane ratio into consideration. 

Vm = 1.2 × Vth 

2.3.Energy content of the biogas 

The aim of the biogas upgrading technique in this study was to increase 

the energy obtained from biogas. In practice, this is performed by 

removing the majority of the carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, and 

moisture. The calorific value of the biogas is a vital parameter for the 

performance of a burner or any other application using biogas as a fuel. 

The actual calorific value (kJ/l) of the produced biogas was calculated 

using the following equation, Klaus, 1988: 
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nuCH
CH

H
V

,
t

actu, 4

4

 V
 H =   

Where Hu, act is the actual calorific value of the produced biogas, kJ/l; 

VCH4/Vt is the methane proportion in the biogas; ρCH4 is the biogas 

density, kg/m³; and Hu, n is the calorific value of the biogas at standard 

conditions, kJ/kg (assumed to be 50000 kJ/kg or 36000 kJ/m3). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of this study is based on a design requirements and performance 

evaluation of integrated geometrical system for producing, upgrading and 

storing methane in rabbit farms to improve the yield of both from the daily 

volume of the biogas yield and the actual calorific value of producing biogas 

using purified gas in the varied applications. Consequently, it is necessary 

commence in the design results using the equations presented in material 

and methods and involves the following items: 

3.1.Size of industrial digester 

Digester size can be calculated according to determine working volume, 

volume of the gas holder and then assignment the total volume. Initially, it is 

identified total solid amount and weight of influent required that is added to 

the digester with concentration of 8% as follows WTS = 1.74 kg and Wi = 

21.75 kg. The previous quantity of rabbit droppings needs to be disposed of 

and treated with hydraulic retention time an average of 30 days. Working 

volume, Vw = 594.12 l, the total volume of digester Vt = 742.65 l and 

volume of the gas holder is equivalent to 148.53 l. The final step in this part 

of the calculation is to determine the digester diameter D = 82 cm. 

Volume of methane gas collection unit, Vm = 662.86 l and then collection 

unit was installed on two phases as shown in Figure 1. The gas volume has 

been corrected through temperature correction at constant pressure process 

after deducting the volume of gas holder and taking into  an extra 20% 

safety stock. Upgrading and store technique has been provided with the 

production unit for concentrating biomethane from produced biogas in order 

to improve the energy content in addition to reducing the size required for 

gas storage unit. 

3.2. Impact of stirring on biogas and methane production 

The stirring process has a very impact for a digestion reactor; it can be 

adjusted to achieve various objectives: (i) improve the connection between 
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the particle organic substrate and micro organisms to increase degradation 

and the breakdown of biodegradability compounds and improve the 

production rate; (ii) standardize the temperature distribution; (iii) reduce the 

risk of scum formation and support gas movement from the fermentation 

area to the storage unit; (iv) isolate particles from sedimentation as well as 

form a homogenous mixture; and (v) retain the micro organisms in the 

reactor, as shown by Brehmer et al. 2012 and Lemmer et al. 2013. 

The biogas yield and its methane content were recorded daily under different 

agitation rates. Fig. 2 shows the impact of disparate mixing ratios and 

different agitation rates on the biogas and methane production per 

[l/digester] - [l/kgoTS]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2:Biogas and methane production under different agitation rates. 

Results obtained show that increasing mixing times per day increased biogas 

production and methane yield up to three times, any further increase in 

mixing up to four times gas production will decrease. It was noticed that 

increasing mixing times from one to three times increased biogas production 

and methane yield from 6.95 to 17.89 and from 4.52 to 12.50 m3/digester, 

respectively. Any further increase in mixing times up to four times led to 

decrease biogas production and methane yield by the rate of 14.31 and 

20.32%, consecutively. It was evident that the highest biogas production and 

methane yield were 346.02 and 241.72 l/kgoTS measured at three times 
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mixing. While increasing mixing per day up to four times decreased biogas 

and methane yield by the value of 296.51 and 192.73 l/kgoTS, respectively. 

From the obtained results show that the biogas production and methane 

yield increased when the stirring rate increased to three times per day, due to 

preventing solids from settling to the bottom of the digester bottom while 

simultaneously supporting the homogeneity and nutrient distribution 

requirements for the microorganism. However, when the agitation rate 

increased to four times per day for the purpose of improving the viscosity 

and homogeneity of the mixtures, the biogas production decreased attributed 

to negative impact on growth and activity for the microorganism.  

Furthermore, continued stirring does not result in a perfect biogas yield, and 

stirring more than needed not only results in limited or no improvement in 

the performance of the reactor but also uses energy in mixing the reactor 

contents. There are also adverse effects on microorganism growth. This 

finding was also obtained by Karim et al. 2005, who explained that stirring 

does not have an impact when the solid concentration of the fed slurry 

decreases or the hydraulic retention time increases. Each of these results 

makes an important contribution to our understanding of mixing, and it 

becomes more substantial as the TS feed concentration increases.  

3.3. Impact of the stirring rate on the time needed for ultimate digestion 

The different agitation strategies showed the influence of the time needed 

for complete fermentation. However, there are limitations to microorganism 

activity with agitation because the effect of increased agitation on 

microorganism activity disturbances is more than that of the substrates. 

Moreover, bacterial activity is the success secret of the anaerobic digestion 

process. Fig. 3 illustrates the effect of applying different agitation rates daily 

methane production l/digester and retention time at standard temperature and 

pressure (STP). A negative relationship between the stirring rate and 

retention time exists. All the experiments were terminated when the biogas 

yield nearly ceased. As shown in the figure above, the anaerobic digestion 

process required 30, 21, 18, and 16 days for agitation one, two, three, and 

four times per day, respectively. The results show that the biogas production 

in large-scale digesters can be optimized using mechanical agitation. More 

compelling evidence points to the effect of the animal waste type and 

stirring ratio on the biogas and methane yield, which can be demonstrated 
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when the production from one kg of rabbit dung is compared under different 

agitation conditions.  

 
Fig. 3: Daily methane production under different agitation rates. 

3.4. Theoretical versus actual methane yield 

Figure 4 shows that the highest biodegradability efficiency in this study was 

84.26% for stirring three times per day, whereas the lowest efficiency 

(28.32%) was obtained for stirring one time per day. However, the changes 

in the biodegradability efficiency under different agitation rates are similar 

to the behavior of methane production. The biodegradability efficiency was 

higher for three times per day compared with one, two or four times per day. 

 
Fig. 4: Biodegradability efficiency under different agitation rates. 
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3.5. Impact of upgrading process on methane production 

The upgrading of the raw biogas was performed using different chemicals in 

varied applications. From the obtained results during a production 

experiment, the methane proportion available in the raw biogas was 

approximately 57.5%, 62.5%, and 67.5%. Representative values of both the 

methane proportion and calorific value of the purified biogas versus gas 

pressure at a different methane proportion of raw biogas are given in Figs. 5 

and 6. The results of the upgrading process show that the methane 

proportion of the purified biogas varies with gas pressure. The methane 

proportion in the purified biogas increased by increasing the gas pressure up 

to 8.53 mbar; with a further increase in gas pressure to 10.88 mbar, the 

methane proportion decreased. 

 

Fig. 5: Methane proportion of the purified gas at different pressures. 

 

Fig. 6: Effect of pressure on calorific value of purified biogas. 
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The obtained data show that increasing the gas pressure from 7.35 mbar to 

8.53 mbar resulted in measured methane proportions in the raw biogas of 

approximately 57.5%, 62.5%, and 67.5%; the methane proportion after the 

upgrading process increased from 37.39% to 39.62%, from 36.75% to 

38.80%, and from 31.73% to 37.23%, respectively. Any further increase in 

the gas pressure up to 10.88 mbar decreased the increment in methane 

proportion from 39.62% to 8.54%, from 38.80% to 10.21%, and from 

37.23% to 7.75%. Furthermore, the calorific value of the purified biogas 

varied with the methane proportion of raw biogas for the same gas 

pressures. These results demonstrate that increasing methane proportion in 

raw biogas from 57.5% to 67.5% measured at different gas pressures of 

7.35, 8.53, 9.70, and 10.88 mbar increased the calorific value of the purified 

biogas from 28.44 to 32.01, from 28.90 to 33.35, from 25.33 to 28.90 and 

from 22.47 to 26.18 kJ/l, respectively. Gas pressures above or below the 

optimum value tended to decrease the increment in methane proportion due 

to the decrease in the friction rate requirement as well as do not provide of 

time required during the purification process. In addition to the increase in 

the calorific value of the purified biogas was caused by the decreased carbon 

dioxide proportion in the raw biogas at the same gas volume during 

upgrading process. 

4. CONCLUSION 

The present study involved designing and establishing an integrated 

geometrical system for producing, upgrading, and storing biogas. 

Experiments were performed to design and evaluate the performance of an 

industrial biogas digester and to optimize values from the daily volume of 

the gas yield and the actual calorific value of the produced gas for using 

biomethane in varied applications. The findings of our research are 

convincing, and the following conclusions can be drawn the highest value of 

methane production was 241.73 l/kgOTS and was 84.26% for 

biodegradability efficiency under three times agitation per day. Stirring 

during digestion process is important to increase the homogeneity. 

Moreover, stirring more than needed may have a negative impact on 

methane production and reactor performance; it also wastes energy. The 

relationship between the stirring rate and retention time was found to be 

negative. The biogas production in large-scale digesters can be optimized 
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using mechanical agitation. The highest percentage of methane in the 

purified biogas after the upgrading process was 92.63 ± 1.5%. The methane 

percentage in the purified biogas increased by increasing the gas pressure up 

to 8.53 mbar. The highest calorific values of the purified biogas were 28.90, 

31.23, and 33.35 kJ/l at a constant gas pressure of 8.53 mbar, which were 

higher than the calorific values of the raw biogas which recorded 20.70, 

22.50, and 24.30 kJ/l. 
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 الملخـص العربـي

  نـوتخزي ةـترقي اتدـبوح زودـم الميثان الحيوىلإنتاج  صناعير ـمخمتصميم 

  * درــــد بـد محمـمحمد. 

الطلب  إلبى ييبا   عمليبا  التنبعيو لالتعميبل يب    علبى الطاةبل لبدع  حتياج المتزايد فى الطلب  ن الإإ

رتفبا  مدبد   إخ لظاهر  تغير المعبالمواجهل المجتمو الدللى فضلاً عن  على منا ر الطاةل التقليديل

 ليدد إنتاج الغباي الييبوم منبدراً  الجديد  لالمتجد  هميل منا ر الطاةل أتى ألمن هعا ت التلوث البيئى.

معببل لالأالواعببد  الطببر  مببن يدتبببر   الغبباي الييببومنتبباج إن ألببى إضببافل بالإ للطاةببل المتجببد   رئيسبباً 

 .الييوانيلمن من المخلفا  الآ للتخلص

*   ––– 
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التبي يمكبن  الميثباننظام هعدسي متكامل لإنتاج لتعقيبل لتخبزين زباي  لتنعيوهذا البيث تنمي   تعالل

 .للمزار  الأران  بنفل خاصلبنفل عامل  مزار  بال التطبيقىعلي العطا   تطبيقها

( تنببمي  لإنءبباا نظببام هعدسببي متكامببل لتيسببين 1لتتمثبل الأهببدال الرئيسببل لهببذس الدراسببل فيمببا يلبي   

( تبوفير مزيبد مبن 2  خبر  للتخبزينأقيبل لتعوحبدس ب مبزل  الييوانيل  المخلفا غاي الييوم من إنتاج ال

 رانب ( مخلفبا  الأ المدلوما  عن الدلاةل بين إمكانا  إنتاج الغاي الييوم مبن الكتلبل الييويبل الميليبل

 .المخزن للغايالقيمل اليراريل ( تقيي  عمليل التعقيل لتأثيرها على 3  مختلفل تقلي تيت مدد   

بكليبل الزراعبل  اربمبن مزرعبل البيبث لالتجب المجمو ن ارلث الأرب المنعو  المخمر تغذيلت  حيث 

- لتءبكيل مخلبوب بترزيبز ضبافل الميبا إثب  تب   الخام التي تب  جمدهبا الما  ت  تيليل لجامدل الزةاييق. ب

التجرببل  تمبتل المخمبرةببل لضبدف فبي  مداملل المخلوب ببا ئ نءب  ةبد تب  تجهيبز  مسببقاً لةد ت   ٪.8

تيبت  رجبل  اليبوم( فبيمبرا  ربدبل أل مبر   مبرتين  ثلاثبل  التقليب  مدبد   مختلفبل مبن تبأثيرتيبت 

 .لإنتاج الغاي الييوم رجل مئويل  38 ميزلفيليك حرار 

زسبيد أثباني ل الهيبدرلجينزبريتيبد مبن  لبيوجباياعقيبل تتمرير الغاي العاتج علي لحبد  الترةيبل لتلي ذلك 

 مللبي ببار( 88 10ل  70 9   53 8   35 7  تيبت ضبغوب مختلفبل  االمابخار بالإضافل لالكربون 

لةبد أههبر   .بدبد ذلبك فبي حجب  أةبل لبقيمبل حرارايبل أزببر تخزيعبفلالينول علي زاي الميثان ليبت  

علببى ألصببلبل لتببرجزج  مببا    73 241 زانببت فنتاجيببل لغبباي الميثببان المتينببل عليببإالعتببائج أن أفضببل 

 . ثير التقلي  ثلاث مرا  يومياً ألةد سجلت تيت ت ٪84.26  تيلل الييومللزفاا  

 بين مخلفا  الأران  لالمبا   العءبطل ييا   التجانس نتيجلالواضح تأثير الزان لف  قلي التلةد لوحظ أن 

علبى هبدر  الميثبان فضبلاً نتباج إعلبى  ىسبلبثير الأ   للتبأزيبا   التقليب  بلليد مدين أثعاا عمليل الهض  

المبرا    المبا بقباا     لمبديبالدلاةبل ببين مدبدل التقللمبن الجبدير بالبذزر أن الطاةل فبى عمليبل التقليب . 

المبزار  أثعباا  تيسبين إنتباج الغباي الييبوم فبي يمكبن ث من ل علاةل عكسيلزانت هضمها فى المخمر 

  الميكانيكي. التقلي على نطا  لاسو باستخدام  عمليل الهض 

 ممبا أ   إلبى ييبا   ٪1.5 ± 63 92 أعلى نسبل للميثان في الغباي الييبوم المعقبى حبوالي سجلتةد ل

للغباي  زيلبو جبولجلتر 30 24مقارنبل بقيمبل زيلبو جبولجلتر  35 33 بقيمل الميثاناليراريل لغاي  القيمل

 .الترةيلبدد عمليل مللي بار  53 8 ةدرس ضغ تيت الييوم 

 

 

 

 


